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Appendix 2: 

Quality Assurance Framework for MII Approved  

Mediation Training Programmes 

 

The following proposal from the Accreditation Policy Committee (APC) was agreed by MII 
Council for the purpose of enhancing the Quality Assurance (QA) standards for MII Certified 
Trainers.  The growth of trainers registering for MII Certification requires a systemic approach 
and standardisation to establishing and maintaining QA standards.  
 
1. Certified Member Core Competencies 

The core competencies required of Certified Mediators represent the base -line against which 
training and assessments will be benchmarked. These standards are categorised under four 
headings hereunder viz:  

� Managing the Relationship in Mediation 

� Managing the process of Mediation 

� Managing the Content of Mediation 

� Managing the Self. 
 
For more detailed information please consult the MII website, info@themii.ie. 
 
Quality Assurance is concerned with the level at which these core competencies are being met 
throughout the training and assessment process. 
 
2. Questionnaire for Training Providers 

2.1. For the purposes of an initial audit of MII accredited mediation training, Trainers are asked to 
complete the questionnaire which is attached at Appendix 1. 
 
3. Training Provider Requirements 

3.1.General. Training providers are expected to have documented policies and procedures that 
reflect good practice and existing legislative requirements in relation to e.g. Health and Safety. 
The Training providers  policy should be a statement of the training provider’s principles, 
objectives and approach to training. Policies and procedures would inter alia be used to provide 
prospective learners with accurate and relevant information regarding what they can expect from 
the training provider and the training course.  In this regard, training providers may find it useful 
to consult sources such as the Guidelines for Providers set out in the FETAC Guidelines – 
Quality Assurance in Further Education and Training Level 6. 
  
3.2, The Quality Assurance will also have regard to: 

� Policies and procedures  

� Methods designed to implement and achieve the purpose of the policies and procedures 
together with evidence of good practice. This would include provision of relevant and 
accurate information to trainees; communications with trainees, staff and the MII; fair and 
consistent assessment of learners. 

� A tangible internal monitoring system to measure the effectiveness of policies and 
procedures including self - evaluation of services, programme development, delivery and 
review.  

� System for building on findings of self monitoring and evaluation 

� The Assessor provides each assesse with a written report/ assessment on completion of 
the assessment process described at 3.3.2. here-under  

� A minimum of one member of the training team must be an MII certified member with at 
least three years mediation experience and hold a current Practising Certificate or its 
equivalent. The overall focus is on the quality and experience of the Training Provider. 
 

The Mediation Role Play Assessment is carried out in compliance with MII Role Play Assessment 
Procedures which include that all role-plays must be filmed.  
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These requirements may well already exist and could be readily documented, communicated and 
integrated into the normal training provider activities. This process of making explicit policies, 
procedures and practices is to ensure improved transparency and consistency across training 
providers.   
 
3.3. Standardisation of Assessments: Future Requirements for Assessors 

In respect of all new courses applying for accreditation the following will be required: 
 
3.3.1 

� A representative sample of 5% or minimum of one (whichever is the maximum) of the 
filmed role plays from each training course, will be randomly and independently 
assessed by the MII. 

� The Training Provider will advise the MII of those being assessed for certification, not 
less than six weeks in advance of assessment date. 

� The MII will randomly select the assesses to be reviewed by the MII assessors and will 

inform the Training Provider of the names of the individuals only after the Training 

Provider’s  assessment day. The MII must receive a copy of the filmed role plays from 

the Training Provider within one week from the date on which the assessments were 

completed. 

� The MII will complete its random assessment and advise the Training Provider of the 

results within two weeks from the date of receipt of filmed role plays. 

� The above process must be completed before the Training Provider can issue 

assessment results to assessees. 

All MII Assessors shall be a Certified or Practitioner member of the MII with at least three 
years mediation experience and shall hold a current Practising Certificate. In addition, all MII 
Assessors must be MII trained Assessors 

 
The trainers will pay the MII €110 (or a sum stipulated by the MII) for each assessment being 
independently reviewed. 

 
OR for programmes currently registered and up until 30

th
 June 2013 for these programmes. 

 
3.3.2 
In respect of each training course offering assessments for MII Certified Mediator level the 
following will apply: 
 

� at least one Assessor must be external to the organisation running the course, and 

� be an MII trained Assessor, and 

� be a Certified member of the MII with at least three years mediation experience and hold 

a  current Practising Certificate. 

The above provisions will be implemented on a pilot basis and will be immediately applicable in 
respect of new courses applying for MII Accreditation. However, to enable existing Training 
Providers, put the necessary measures in place there will be a lead in period of eighteen months 
with effect from 1

st
 January 2012. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Thus the effective date for existing Training Providers to be fully compliant  with the revised 
requirements is 30

th 
 June 2013, at which point the revised requirements come into force for all 

Training Providers.  
 
Training Providers registered before 1

st
 January 2012 will be required to re-register by 30

th
 June 

2013, or provide written evidence by 30
th

 June 2013, that they are fully compliant with these 
revised requirements)  
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4. Quality Assurance Audit 

4.1. Quantitative Data 

The objective is to have the information sought in the Questionnaire for Training Providers 
mentioned at 2 above, completed as soon as possible. 
 
Once the initial Training Questionnaires have been completed, it is intended that the MII Audit will 
include monitoring and evaluation under the following headings: 
 

� Participation levels on accredited training by date with Training Providers 

� Participation levels successfully completing training 

� Evaluations completed by Trainees 

� Changes to training courses based on evaluations 

� Participation levels on assessments by date 

� Numbers passing assessment; failing assessment; and non- return of paperwork 

� Names and qualifications of Assessors, copies of Assessor feedback to Assessees and 
Providers. 

� Changes to training courses based on feedback. 

� An Evaluation Form, aimed at monitoring trainee satisfaction, to be completed in private 
by the trainee on completion of the Certified Member Assessment; a copy of the 
completed form will be forwarded direct to the MII. 

� The Training Provider will invite course participants to complete the MII Trainee Form 
and to forward the completed form to the MII. 
 

To facilitate the audit process the MII will develop a standard suite of forms and these forms will 
be made available to trainers 
 
4.2. Qualitative Data 

The MII reserves the right to observe training delivery and assessment in order to monitor quality 
and consistency across Training Providers benchmarked against the Quality Assurance 
Standards and Guidelines as set out by the MII. Trainers might also refer to FETAC Monitoring 
Guidelines, Level 6. (See 7 below) 
  
The Quality Assurance Audit will include benchmarking against  

� Objectives and programme of learning 

� Learning outcomes 

� Evaluation process 

� Assessment 

� Formative evaluation from the learner’s perspective 

� Quality feedback 

� Participation levels by all 

� Building reflective skills 
 
5. Pilot 

The MII will seek a volunteer(s) in order to pilot the above Audit Programme.  
 
6. Annual Briefing  

The MII will provide at least one briefing event for Training Providers and Assessors each year to 
inter alia communicate the overall learning for Training Courses and Assessments arising from 
the Quality Assurance process. It is envisaged that such briefing could take place at Annual 
Conference to allow for Sharing and Learning among Training Providers and in particular 
Assessors.  
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7. Quality Assurance Process 

The MII Audit Team can carry out a Quality Assurance Audit on all aspects of Training Provision, 
Delivery and Assessment to assess the level at which the specified Quality Assurance 
requirements including core competencies and compliance with the revised criteria for Assessors 
/ Assessments are being met throughout the training and assessment process.  
 
This may include a review of recorded assessments, site visits, observation of live training, 
delivery and assessments and interview surveys of course participants. 
 
8. Outcomes 
 
Award 

The Audit Team can recommend to Council the awarding of an MII Quality Award in respect of 
those Training Courses that have reached the requisite standards. For example such award 
might be:  Audited for Quality: The MII 2011 
 
Referrals  

Breaches of the Quality Assurance Standards by Trainers will be reported to a sub- Committee of 
the Accreditation Policy Committee (APC), by the Auditor/Audit Team. The APC may decide to: 

I. Make recommendations for improvements and/or 

II. Require the necessary changes to be made by a specified date and / or 

III. Temporarily suspend course certification until all specified requirements are met and/or 

IV. Withdraw certification and specify such circumstances under which Training Provider 
may re – apply for re – certification. 

 
Appeals 

Any of the above sanctions may be appealed by the Training Provider in accordance with MII 
Procedures.  
 
 

 


